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for SaleIs the, iKiwer vto rely noon to till
our shelves with Groceries, etc.

0

Try your money power nt

Anil it takes only a slight aililit ion
of the same power to remove them.

EVERHARTS STORE.

A Drive Sale on some lines to Close Out,
Axn

Immense Reductions on others to Reduce stock
We are securing that desired space for Fall

and Winter Goods.

Jewelry nnil Hilverware Cut to half price to close.

Toilet Artieles anil Perfumes Cut to half priee to close.

Clothing, Men's anil Boys' Cut 30 to 40 per cent to close.

Harness anil Whip

Stoves

Mill ami Lowers' Supplies.
Men's Furnishing (iooils

Crockery and Glassware

Boots ami Shoes Cut 10 to 50 per cent reducing stock

Bring Your Farm Produce and Cash.
Our prices are same in either case.

Free delivery. Prompt. New Goods. New Methyls. New Prices. A
line of General Merchandise.

Rand & Stewart,

The Broom Corn luduslry In Illinois.
111., 3i.pt. 10, 1809. Editor

Cixaat: Still lingering in the heart of

the Prairie state, I find, as everywhere I

go, many thing prompting the pencil,

amj if I should yield to inclination you
might be deluged with li tters. Every
industry has more or less point of in-

terest to the general reader. The Oi.a-cik- r,

though not metropolitan, has
111 a general newspaper as well

a a chronicler of local affairs, and with
it alone, with it summary of the news
of the ivorld, a man can keep reasonably
well informed. This locality is one of

the centers, if not the greatest, of the
broom corn business.

Quite a little arniy of men are here in

this and adjoining counties at this time
cutting and thrashing the broom straw.
It is almost exclusively a floating popu-
lation, every train taking out men who
have quit, while others come in to till
the ranks. Men from everywhere come
in to harvest the big crop which, when
riie, must lie cared for just as ssn as
possible. Storms are fatal to a broom
corn field, and, even in fair weather, it
soon damages by reason of bending over
from weight of the seed. Crews of 20 to
tO men in a field are common sights
here now, with wage f l.2o a day, in-

cluding board.
A man needs no credential to get a

position in this army of la!or. lie is
asked no questions as to previou condi-
tion or servitude. His demand for work
is the "open sesame," and the "golden
scepter" i held out without hesitation
by the reigning broom corn king, who
must, if possible, employ more hands
than he needs, to provide for emergen-
cies. A man is not safe with less than
20 hands, as it takes nearly all of that
number to run a thraslier, and the
thrasher must be run at least every
other day so a to keep well up with cut-
ting. Each two row are "broke" across
each other at an acute angle about 30
inches high, with the broom, head
hanging over the edge or resting on the
edge of this "table," which is
"broke" through the entice length of
the field, a quarter to half a mile, the
breaker walking backwards a he turns
down a bunch of stalks at each pull, and
with a quick backward hitch, breaks t be
stalks over so they lay smoothly on top.
Kverv other table thus formed is used to
lay the pile of broom straw on as it is
cut and is denominated the "lay on"
table. The alternate tables must not
have straw laid on them but are left free
to drive wagons through to collect the
broom straw. '

The cutting is done with kniveii lit-

tle heavier than shoe knives, by walk-
ing between the tables, taking one row
at a time and deftly severing the broom
head with six to eight inches of stalk.
Wagon bed are specially made for haul-
ing in and dumping the whole load in
gcssl, smooth 'order near the tables
where the seed is thrashed off. After
the head are delivered at machine it
take ten hands to lay this on table,
straighten it out, bunch and feed the
machine. The straw is borne from the
machine and placed on slats six inches
apart, from the ground up 10 to 15 feet
high, the straw alsmt three inch(s deep
to the layer,' all under cover, to eljfeet a
thorough curing, after which it is baled
for market.

The season up to the last two or three
days has been especially propitious for
the harvest. In the machine for sep-

arating the seed from the straw, as in all
departments of inventive work, the tire-
less inventor has met the difficulties
step by step. Today the whole business
of seed, chaff and very annoying lint
dust or "fuzz" i simply blown out Ml
toget her t hrough an inclined tube,
forming a great grave like looking pile
oO to tKJ feet long and entirely out of the
way. A month ago good broom com
wa worth $85 to. the ton. Engagement
for new crop have been made at IftiO to
$70. Five year ago broom corn sold for
$150, and 15 years ago it brought ftOO at
one time. I have given no minimum
prices, but 1 am told that f 110 may be
considered a average price.

l'.ut the Indian corn business is the
biggest thing here and all around. Large
stock feeders still have com to sell.
Corn four year old is now being shelled
ami delivered at 28 cents a bushel, some
of which 50 cents was refused for it.
The immense new crop now in sight in
thi and adjoining states settle it. Can
it be raised at this price? Whether or
not, they don't know what else to put
the ground in. The land is worth $80
to $100 an acre. Kent are high. One
man told nte that the renters and not
the landlords were responsible for the
high rents. He said they continually
"bid up against each other to obtain the
use of the land." I took a surry ride
one night at full moon. There wasn't a
bit of romance about it except perhaps
the few songs which some of the merrier
sang as we trotted along, and great wall
of corn on every side. A little fiat,
round disk of corn covered ground over
which the dome of heaven seemed rest-
ing a a cover rest over some dish at
the table, wa all one could see. The
world seemed small and so sternly prac-
tical, and yet this stretch of rich level
land reaches for many, many miles ev-
ery way.

In 18(Mi some Michigan men who
owned three sections of land in Piatt
county had it broke and 1,500 acres
planted in broom corn, anil from this
beginning it has grown and become the
important industry of today. , The sur-
rounding state contribute a large force
of the extras necessary to harvest the
immense crop, licit men are to be found
from all over the country. Here you
meet the discontented, the adventurer,
the young man out sowing his wild oats,
the aged and the stranded in a!) the
walk of life, bending to the woYk which
is pushed with all possible dispatch.
The hobo is here too, for a time, but a
few warm meals so rouses the blue blood
in hi veins and stimulates his damp-
ened inspiration that he long 'for the.
road again and fondly dream of the
rich drapingR and soft upholstery of the
lxx car with its soothing lullaby. A
broom corn raiser near Areola, which is
the center of the business, picked up 40
hands during the latter part of one week
so a to attack his Held with vigor on
Monday morning. The free, warm, ad-
vance meal wa too much for his
crowd; when he began work Monday he
only had seven hands, which were re-
duced to three before the day was over.
Some of these hand had slid out fisr
higher wage. A man to 13 safe with
his Uien should give top wages and the
best, of fare, and, if possible, secure three
or four extras. The fare is generally
gixxl and abundant, with coffee and pie
every meal. A person ot refinement is
continually shocked with the wild and
idiotic profanity and obscenity among
the broom corn cutters, as billingsgate
flows as an uninterrupted torrent. 15ut
the broom corn hand, as a rule, must
see Areola to strengthen his weak knees
and harden hi jiedal extremities. Here
he sees the saloon in its glory and can
wrestle with the tiger till lf his hard-wirne- d

money is gone, and then go out
a sadder niau to work hard for more.
The average production of broom straw

All Teams stop at

Grocery
A complete and up- -

to-da- te stock of Groce-

ries, fresh and cured
meats, Bacon and Lard,
Cigars and Tobacco,

Fruits and Vegetables,
etc., etc.

.

Mount Hood Note.
Dr. D. Riggi weat to The Dalles apd

brought hi tatter home with him to
Mount Hood, last Friday. The old gen-

tleman likes the place very well.
Our old neighbor and citizen, R. O.

McKnmey, returned home on his place
at Mount 'Hood, last Monday evening.

All of the hop pickers from thi place
have returned home and reort a good
crop of hop this year in Wcbfoot.

J. T. Cooper is talking of taking a
band of sheep on the shares. Good luck
to you, James.

W. 8. Cribble went to Portland last
Monday, on business. Vol' & Me.

Thaijk7to Prof. It. R- - AIlanl.
In recognition of the faithful service

you rendered to the Travers' liook and
Curio club, the club desires through m
to express to you our deep gratitude and
thanks for the uece of the club in it
infancy, due largely to your ever ready
assistance! and encouragement. At th
last meeting of the Travers' liook and
Curio club a resolution was adopted, and
thi committee appointed to formallv
express these sentiment.

Anns C. Smith,
t'LAHA Itl.VTHK,
AONK Dl'KKM,

Committee.
Hood River, Sept. 20, WM.

Presidential Campaign of l!t()0.
The isilieie of the great political par-ti- e

ae now being formed and the
candidates discussed. The voice of the
people a recorded by ballot at the

presidential election will
probably decide the policy of the nation
for the next decade. Every citizen
must study the great questions that are
to come before the people. This can
only be done through the medium of a
great newspaper. Now is the time,
therefore, for every voter to subscribe
for the lx!t and most reliable newspaper
obtainable. The Semi-Week- ly Republic
covers the whole field of jxilitieal news.
While it i democratic, it publishes tin
news in regard to political parties with-
out prejudice. Its telegraphic and cable
new service is superior to that of any
other pajK!r. It special feature are
the best. In fact, it is the paper for
that large class of reader who cannot
afford or do not have ncce to the dail
pliers.

Attention i also called to The Re-

public's Sunday Magazine. Its half-
tone illustration are alone worth tin
subscription price. It is made up ot

.special articles by the best literary
talent, embracing a variety of subjects
of current interest. News features of
absorbing interest are illustrated and
enlarged upon. For the benefit of the
ladies the latest fashions are handsome-
ly illustrated. The Republic Sunday
Magazine i always interesting to even
member of the family.

The subscription price of the Semi-Week-

Republic is $1 per year. The
Republic Sunday Magazine $1.25 per
year. Loth paper are now being
offered at the very low price of $1.50 for
one year. To secure thi low rate both
must be onlcred and paid for at the
same time.

Address all order to The Republic,
St. Ixniis, Mo.

Pnyittir the Doctor' Fee.
"It is an amazing fact that of all bills

sent to a family, that, of a doctor i in

hundreds of families the last one to he
paid; and in more cases than it is
pleasant to, contemplate it is never paid
at all," writes Edward Lok in the

.October Ladies' Home Journal. "I have
recently gone to the trouble to make
some inquiries into this matter, and
have been astondod to find that not one-four-

of the bills sent by doctors are
paid with anything like' promptness.
There is a quickening of the conscience;
a simple realization of a proper sense ot
duty needed in this matter. It is high
time, in the case of hundreds of families,
that this matter phould be brought hi me
to their sense of fairness and justice,
andas with them the doctors have for
so many year been the last to receive
their due in the payment of their bills,
it would l.! only simple justice that
hereafter "the last shall be first." No
worker in the field of human industry
deserves better than at the hand of the
people whom he serves than the doctor,
and to pay his fee promptly and cheer-
fully i the least we can do for the
service which he gives us."

Information Wanted.
For a long time I have teen seeking

information as to the fate of my son,
Mark Neumayer, whether living or dead.
To all who have ever known inv son, I
appeal for information as to when and
where he was last seen, or heard from.
To the papers of this city and state, and
elsewhere, willing to assist a deeply dis-
tressed mother to clear the mystery of
her sonV disappearance, I appeal with a
request to publish this article. Mas. L.
Nevmaykr, Portland, Oregon.

"Ma," said Willie, who had been to
the missionary sewing society with his
mother, "I feel very sorry for the poor
little heathen." "That' right, Willie;
I am glad to see you show such a spirit."
"Yes'm. I'd feel very sorry for anybody
that had to wear the clothes that you
people were making today."

There's always hope while there's
One Minute Cough Cure. "Art attack of
pneumonia left my lungs in bad shape
and I wa near the first stage of con-
sumption. One Minute Cough Cure
completely cured me." writes- - Helen
Mcllenrv, Bismnrk, N. D. Give instant
relief. William & Lrosius.

Although Luke McKern has reached
the ripe old age of 73 years he had his
first tooth pulled last Wednesday and
tbe dentist was unable to find another
unsound tooth in his mouth. His teeth
came on before the day of shixldy goods
and he has th advantage of the younger
generation in tlna particular. Sheridan
Sun.

Kodol Dyspepsio Cure i a scientific
comx)tind having the endorsement of
eminent, physician and the medical
press. It "digest what yon eat" and
positively enres dyspepsia. M.A.Ketron,
l!l(K)iningdale, Tenn., says it cured him
of indigestion of ten years standing.
Williams & Lrosius.

"I paid a. shilling for my binder twine
this year," said a Northern Illinois
farmer, "while my brother-in-la- a
mile or so down the road, got his for
nine cents. He read the advertisement
in a farm paper he take. I didn't take
the paper. He laughed at me yesterday
and said he saved enough on that one
deal to pay for the paper all the rest of
hi life. And I guess he did." Agri-cultur-

Advertising.

In Kansas.
"How much longer," asked the tour-

ist from the East, tired of the monotony
of the journey, "have we got to travel
through thi dense forest?"

"All the way acniss the state,"
the conductor. "Thi isn't a

foreft ; it's a cornfield."
"Graeion heaven ! " ChieagoTribune

Advertised Letter List.
Benson, J J Kelsay, John B
Lenger, Chas Milne'r, A
Brown, Fred Morris, Harry O
Bradford, P L Pearce, R 8
Butler, Everard, Roberts, J A
Funlers, A T Garr, Mr Annie

V. M. YATES, r. M.

DIUUBS IN

Agricultural Imphmcnts, Deere Plows,
Old Hickory ngons, Columbus

Btiggy'Co.'s Carriages,

REAL ESTATE.
20 acre farm lit IVln.on!. well Improved.Si.TllO
'I orres :t miles from twn, Kurt Mile ... 3,mi
M tiirenH in lien from town, Kast Wile 7so
Ml norm S mi lies from towu, K.aM Hiile IMi
10 Here 6 Inllcn from inwn, Kint Hide l,'M
illui-iii- i I mile from town, Wel Siil

Meres I'i mill' fn tn town, Wet Hhle.. 801)

i'iO iicres iieiir tlie li ers rioicli '

JO ticren iieur llclini i.t church 2,tt)
ii'-- i Hives nenr II. liiuwn'K 21

l Om-li- viillinlile-tinilx- T liincl
Town lols, f.n ni In I'xcliiuiKe, etc.

Pasture for Stock.
I will pasture n lln lleil nnnilitr of tmrscr

uiU c.ill le ill Hhcrnii'e r'srin fioiii unit lifter
Vpl. 22 to Nov. ir, ihi. Teriiin:
Horses (mt month, In uilVHiice St .W

Oowii ier month 1 (X)

I will nut lie rrH iihIIiIc fur on v kind of
or mimmw. J. W. Molt'l'ON.

Announcement.
To Mi Friend ami Patron:

I have secured the services of nil expert me-

chanic uiul nni reiuly to do nil kinds of re-

puting unit new work at short notice, cither
by the day or by contract. I keep constantly
on hand a good stocU of builders' supplies,
Including shingles, HnishinK lumber, mold-
ings, lath und lime. To make room for my
Increasing trade I have, rented two rooms on
Second street and canceled them w ith my
Ouk Ktreet store, lu iue am better prepared
than ever to please my customers. I wish
ulsotoeall attentloiy Ui fny slock of paints
and oils, as wn-- u Minplele usxortnient
of nirnltiiru, J.wh B nn wll!aj;at 1'ortluud
price and' you nave your freight.

Yours for business,
W. E. SHERRILL.

Poland China Boar.
One year old. Hervhe S1.0U.

2!i j. (:. uoaw.
Household Furniture

Kor mile. A Hue urean, sewing machine, one
bctl'iiMiin set. rocking eluiirs, bedsteads, bed
lounge, heating stoves, bedding, etc. Trices
way down. .1. P. WATSON.

Stock Ranch for Sale.
On of xlckmsH I wish to dispose of

my stock ranch, ei nslNling of 2U acres, ir.
In cultivation; hi hei;d of entile; 4 horses;rii rul-
ing litennllHjiO Ions of liav. I'rlce reasonable.
I ni u re of A . J; I , '11 KM A N , M t. 1 1 h id .

Horses for Saie.
Kourgisid horses and good farm wujjon for

sale. Inquire ul this oitlce or of
sl. ('. ll.l,UTHEIt.

40 Acres for $250.
One half mile, from Hpragne Landing, half

iiiiieironi i arson J . u., .SKuniunia comity,
Wash. County roi.d past tlm place. Oood
box house of four rooms and bath. Wood
limine and other oi tbiilldings good. Young
orchard all winter cpples. Siirrilii-ei- l for fcliO;
wort'i Km. .1 K. WtUWN, Carson, Wash.

Clubbing Offer.
All subscribers U the Glacier who- tinv In

advance and M: additional can Imvr the
I Kepublle or the Toledo liludi
sent to their address for one year.

Side Saddle for Sale.
A Hide Muddle in good order, which will be

sold very reasonable; can be seen at my hoime
near i r.cucr. ,u im, ai.u k k I: il t

Stpawbsrrios as IS Strawberries.
No matter wlielher you hove water to Irri-

gate with or not, the Magoon will produce a
crop. No inn tier how early a variety yitu
have, the Karly Winrise will beat theni by u
week. No matter how large berries you grow,
the Clyde or Glen Mary would be ant to nut
them to sliume. No matter how good n table
terry you have, the Miucklcssgocsone better.
And for u good lute berrv the lliinn takes tue
cake, till HKIUiY THY SORROW and get il
few new vuricties lit the Columbia Nurscrv.

c .11. C HATKHAM

Settle Ud.
Allpeiyonii knowing themselves Indebted

to injure respcclfulU asked to call and sot- -

tie. Ml'luvL- have been left, with my sin
eessor, 11. O. Kverhart, who Is uiithorl.ed
collect for me anil give receipts.

C. I.. COI'PI.l- -

Ranch for Rent.
.2Ja"rs In ciiltiva Ion; tOO upple trees, most'

ly In bearing; oilier fruit; an early pliwe for
strawberries, (dsid hay land; Imleiieiident
water right. Kasy terms, fall at tills otllce.

s for Sale.
Trio of llronze Turkeys. Apply at thlsoftli

Farm for Sale.
CO acres, nearly all In cultivation. The very

choice of Hood Kiver valley; 2 miles south ol
town. Make nic any old otter.

s22 A.S. DISHUOW.

Strayed.
A gray horse, with a bell. Marked 50 on the

r ght hip and left ear split ut the tip. A
reward of 2.A0 will b paid for the return of
the horse to THUS. CALKINS:

Thoroughbred Jersey.
Thoroughbred Jersey cow for sale, f:)0.

K. K. SavaoK.

TREES 1 TREES !

I'ersons wanting one tree or a thousand
will save money, get first-clas- s trees, and
TUKKstlnit are GHARANTKK1) to beTHl'K
to N AIM K by placing their orders with II. H.
Galligan, who Is handling tree from the

Mod Reliable Nursery in Oregon.

Notice of Guardian's
Sale of Real Estate.

Not lee is hereby given that in pursuance of
mid by virtue oi un oruer iron, the Honor li-

able County Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco county, dated September 5, Will, I will,
at 2 o'clock l. M., on

Saturday, October 11, 1SW1,

offer for sale on the promises the following
described property:

"Klut'k eight (SI, containing two (2) acres,
more or less, and tract A anil H, containing
seven (7) acres each, uiore or all being

In I'leftKiml View Addition U) the town
of Hisid Hlver," .' .

Such sale will bo by public, auction and In
separate imrccis, or li: one entire tract, us
may appear to the advantage of the estule of
Walter Oorell Hull, minor.

Dated tit HiMid River, Oregon. Pept. (1, ISM).

CHARLOTTE HC LUKOPLIN,
Guardian of Walter Dorell Hull, a minor,

sloolj

NOTICK FOU PUBLICATION.

Land Offlee at Vnncouver, Wash., Sept. 20,
1SHU. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler hay filed noticeof their In-

tention to make final proof in support of their
ctalnts.and that satu proo& will be inadebefore
K. W. Kale, clerk of the superior ruiirt of the
state of Washington, lor .Skamania county, at
MlevenHon. Washington, oil Thursday, No
vemberU, I, viz:

KARL ARNOLD WALTHER,
H. K. No. 9.82, for the northeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of section 2o, township it
port h, range east, W. M.

Who names the following witnesses k prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

James Crowley and Emile Walther, each of
Chenowith 1. O., Washington; George Iu-van-

and Kred I utby, each of Hood River
I. O., Oiegon. VI:

JAME.S CROWLEY,
II. K. No. ftiM, for tbe southeast quarter of
sect ion 111, township 8 nort h, range 10ea. t.W.M.

Who names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous re:dcnc upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Karl Arnold Waliberand Kmile Walther,
each ot'CbeiMiweth 1'. U., Washington; George
liuvanet and Fred l.uthy, each of Hood River
V. O., Oregon. Vis

EMILE WALTHER,
II. E. No. 9129, for the southeast quarter of
southwest quarter m etion M, and northwest
quarter of northeast quarter, and north half
of northwest quarter of section 25, township 3
north of range 9 east, W. M.

Who names the following witnesses to prove
hia continuous rcm.enc upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vl7:

Karl Arnold Walther and .Taraes Crowley,
eacliofCbcuowet.il J O., Washington; Fred
l.uthy and George Duvantl, each of Hood.
River P. O., Oregon.

timit W. E. PUNBAR, Register.

Ilit situation in the Transvaal Ht ill

remain oo tins verge of crinis. Eiij-lan- d

in generally credited with pursuing
A "Unil-grabbing- " policy, but in this
instance it in tsvulent frow the main
uct in the caxe, an given out by the

iiflicinl records, that KnicUuul will have
to go to ww to protect liritif h nubjects
Iron the cruel burdVim imjsiweil uixin
them by the Luer government. The
t'itlamlura, or Outlunden as tltey are
iKiiifkjuitly called, are mostly English-

men who have gone into tlie Utnds of the
Ihiteh republic (ho tailed) And have
there established theuiselveii with their
(tttuiliei nd devloed the resources of

the country. The English outnumber
the Bo thnii' tu mm, thongl) they are
txchuled trow, the friini'liise, and the
proportion of their tttxeH to that of the

tkt wo ai 3,705,t'.Ht to 177,870.

The Trantivaal w the nmut heavily taxed
country in the world, ito jer capita be-

ing t"0. The government exclude the
English language from the whool, for
the nupport of which the Knglih-tipeak-in- g

people pay tl,0U0,fJU0 annually. For-

eigner are. practically excluded from
tlm right ot trial by Jury, the panel for

the trial of Outlunden) being invariably
eompoed o( Boon. There xintn audi
Uniuality of administration of jiiHtice a

tU holding ot an Outlnnder in X1,(XK

tail fur organizing a public meeting and
a. Bur 100 for murder. With tmch
vtrong grievances a tliexe the Uitlund-c- r

have not asked of England that she
take the country under her control, but
unly auk that they be given the fran-chin- e

and representation in the govern-

ment. In fact, aorne two years ago, Bir

Alined Miller, the Brituth high commiK-vione- r

for South Africa, aid in the
coui-H- of a dispatch to hia home govern'
ment: "It mom a. paradox, but it is

true, that tins only effective way of pro
tecting our subjects in to help them to
cease to be our subjects." The conflict
U therefore a varierl contention, The

descendants of the early Dutch nettle
re clinging to old and medieval cus-

tom that must of necessity fall before
the eucroachiuetita of an enlightened
and Euglish'spepking people. Mr.
Kroger BtubbornJy.refuHes to recognize

the demand of .Mr. Chamberlain, and
lung and fierce as England realizes a

war would be with , the people of the
Transvaal, yet iriiperial necessity will
lorce her into Jt. . '

Among the resolutions adopted at the
late convention of governor and state
Attorney general at fit, Louis wa the
following, which might lie effective in
ituflf, if enacted into law by the several

state: "Recognizing that tmst are
usually composed of corporations, and
that corporation are but creature of
law, and can only exist in the place of
their caeation, and cannot migrate to
another sovereignty without the con-

tent of that sovereignty, and that this
consent nifty be witheld when desired,
we recommend a the sense of this con-

ference that each state pass law pro-

viding that no corporation which is a
member of any ool or trust in that
state or elsewhere can do business in
that state."

A correspondent of the New York Sun
ska: "Why not pay honor to our dis-

tinguished follow countryman, to whom
we owe so much, of our knowledge of
electricity and its uses, by naming a
horseless carriage a 'Franklin?' It is
misnamed at present, for the
automobile no more move itself than
doe a vehicle drawn by a horse.
'Franklin,' aside from it associations,
U a pleasantrsounding word, easily
spoken, and could be used a a verb as
well a a noun."

Arrangements for the big parade in
New York in honor of the arrival of Ad-

miral Dewey placed the G. A. R. in the
rear. The commander of the depart-
ment of New York promptly declined to
parade, and the old soldier will not
participate Admiral Dewey i a mem-

ber of the (iriind Army, and it is certain
he would have appreciated, having a
ki. A. R. escort at the head of the col.
limn in the parade. In slighting the
old soldier the committee also slighted
pewey.

Prisident McKinley ha been sleeted
ftn honorary member of the stone,
cutters union in Chicago, lie i to lay
the corner stone of the new post office
ia that city. If he does so before the
pnion laborer have adjusted their
Strike on that building he will be de-

nominated a "scab." Tho Northwest
Herald thinks he may he sprry he
learned tlia trade.

The recent eortliquaka in Alaska was
something fearful. Muuntain were
thrown down, seas opened and portions
of island disappeared. Tidal waves
swept inland, destroying forest and
everything ia their path. No loss of
life ia reported ft yet, hut when full par-
ticular are received it may be found
that many persons have perished.

The Boers are preparing to take the
Initiative in the Transvaal war, and we
Biay look for victory to be ou Una side of

the South African republic in the first
engagement. And if in the last engage-

ment of the war the Boers prove to lie

victorious, Americans generally will not
segret,

Il'-- t. 1 LWL

The Sumpter Miner is a new paper in
the booming mining town of linker
county, ffumpter is now supplied with
two first class papers, Several costly
brick blocks are building in the town,
ami it ia claimed that it will have 10,000

population within the next six months.

Mre. William Swartwood, living near
Wilksbarre, Pa., pure hirth ia her
twenty. fifth child Sept. 17. It ie ft boy
and strong and healthy. He ha twenty-on- e

brothers and sister living, three
ethers having died. He la fta uncle
several times over.

The trip from Dawson to Fortlaud is
jww made in eleven days.

AT

THE EMPORIUM.
1. The Wlllliim Kennedy Improved Fruit

Farm, H mllin sontlieiiHt of Hood Hlver, 1IH
acres; tine beming orchard; kkI Improve-
ments; best witter, sprlm;. Price S:l..iOl; will be
sold in small tracts; M acre in culiivatlou.

2. 8. K. nt S. W. 4 sec. 12, Tp. 2 N., It. Id
K., unimproved; 8,4).

3. The Anton Wise Improved Fruit Farm,
"miles southwest of Hood Hlver; lit ncresj
.11 Here In cultivation. Fine noil. Hprlnic
water. Price, tH.OIXI.

i. H. K. V, see. 32, T. S N., It. 10 K. for only f.00.
Some Improvements; liiU acres.

5. S. ; of H. V. of N. V. M S. K. T. 2 N..lt.
1U K. 2u acres; some Improvements.

(I. N. i of N. W. K. W. U of N. W. It, n nd
N. W. yt of M. W. yA K. 8, T. 2 N., It. 10 K.; ltd
acres,

T. IlarrettsipniB Addition; yiSprrlnt; five
itollani down and live dollar pep month; no
interest.

R. Tlifl ("has. IL Itogers Ilomeatend,
Frankton; giMid eoltngo and barn: spring
water. Trice f,l)0.

. The old Rogeri Mill property nt Frank
ton, with falls And water power on rhclpt
creek, l'l ice MM.

10. The Dr. Barrett Improved Prult Fnrm, t
in. southwest of Ilisid River; 120 acres; 70 acres
In enlilviittiiii: 4tl ncn's in fruit; tine spring;
Inelie it r Moiuug wnler. Price rX,;!2u;, will ha
sold III psn els.

11. 119 ncn on Hood river, KastSido, 2,mile
.UgiiUnn spring, (inly 31,100.

12. The I,. Neff Home; 40 acres on HimkI rlv.
er; 2 miles; gisid wuter; plenty of frnll; .

Iieiiiitiful home. 1'riee til,MX). Ten acres audi
house lor k'0.

It Clin. W.Oilmi'r Homestead, at Ollmer,
Wash.; UK) acres; tine saw tlmlier; good soli;
well watered. Only STjUOi a rare bargain.

II. The Weldner HoineHtmd, M0 acres, near
Muster; ;M tu n-- s cleared; 2 springs; 41)0 fruit
trees; nood linprovenienls. Duly St ,000:

15. The W. H. IVIshnp Hom In flood River,
lot II and part of lot 7 block I, Wiiiii'iiiiih hi.IiII-lio- n

to HoodHlvrr; a pretty home. Only $l,KO.

1(1. Five acres cleared nnd In clover, l m.
outhwost of Hood River. Ciilyfl'j.

17. The Huuslierry homo, Vi miles sou III,
went of town; 10 acres. Kverytlilng eomplete
and (Tandy; good fruit, good water. Onlyil,5U0

IS. The Chester Welds home, in thehllls.one
mile cast ol town; a pretty home; good fruit
and water; 40 acres. Only jl.liiO.

19. The Harvey Crupper tWacre Frnll Farm,
one of the liest In tlio valley. All furniture,
farin l.nplemenls and sUick go. with farm,
--toll, water, fruit and improvements llrst
class. I'rice ijm.

20. The Dr. Morgan house and lot In Hood
Kiver; new burn. Duly siiO.

21. The Frank ClunidJr Improved fruit and
grain fitrnv; 78 acres; In cultivation:
bearing apple trees; large houate and barn; tine
water and plenty of It; house and turn, fur-
nished. Price. Ko.ODO; terms easy.

22. The J. Wiekhain fanrn. 7 miles southwest
of town; HO acres; good lull idins and improve-
ments; spring wilier and uO Inches free for

l'rlise f l.liOU.

21. Forty acres, S cleared; north of young
ircliard and east of CMshv's; oil' Ivl .Ntoiirne

fnrm. A Mo. I kind. OjilyJVWi
21. The Ihiskirk plnce, I mile west of town;

I acres; good spring water; good orchard; new
irmne hirildlmrs. Only sstiH; one-thir- d cash,
balance ut 3 per cent per annum.

21. Th Knierswn homestead, only one mile
oast of town; Mac range; $1,SUU.

N. II. Terms are easy on all the above-lands- ,

with Interest at 8 per rent. Persons de-

siring location on homesteads and' timber
claim should apply at The Ktupnrluin.

A'eev vmir eve on the Barrett- -
Siimia AdilitioQ.JgiJ ..'

New Stock of Jewelry.
Cull and see my stock and cjt prices, lty

buying cl isrt I find 1 e:iiv sell eheiv)er than
ntliers. HtMsdat reduclliMis n Jewelry will be
made on Hiilurilays. Cham. II. Tkmpi.k.

iw
If your walls are sick or mutllnU-d- , call on

F,. I.. Rood. Consultation free. Nooninge for
presiTiptioiu. Nocuivno pav. Olllee hours,
from A. M. till I) P. M., und all night If 'y

8

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION--
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Sept. ,

isist. Nmleo is hereby given rhat the follow-
ing named settler has tiled notice of his In-
tention to make Una! proof In support of his.
cliiini, uiul that saw I proor will lie mode before
the Register and Receiver II. H. Land Ofllce
at Vaneoavcr, Wash., on Tuesday. Ontobcr
21, 180ft, vlat:

I1YRON K. CRANDAM,,
Homestead F.ntryNo. Hm. for the southeast
14 of secl'on 11, township-- nomh. range 11
east, W. M. . ...

He inn ties til following wttiimses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said kind, vl.:

John H. Jarvls, Robert M. Clemens, Walter
J. Hales, Kdwln M. Jarvbt; all of White Kal-mo-n

H. )., Washington.
iSoill W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

NOTICE FOU pu liLTcri onT""

Land Office at Oregon Cltv. Ore., Ang. 18
Is hereby given that the follow.

settler bus tlleil notice of. his in-
tention, to mak Una! proof in Hupport at bis
claim, und that said proof will be made before
the Register and llecelver at Oregon City .Ore..'
ou October 2, ISttli. viz; .

FRANCIS C. 1.ITT1.R,
II. K. No. I0.IH.',, for the cui soHlheast 1:
and lots 3 and 4, section 14, townstilp 8 southsrange 8' east.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, und cultiva-
tion of, said land vl.:

Win. O. Hteel, of Portland, Ore.; O.. C. Yo-cu-

of Halmon, Ore.; Chas. Frver, of Wapl.
nitia, Ore.1 Adolf Aselioir, of Marmiit, Ore.

H2.S20 CHAM. K. MOORFJS, Register.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Land Offlee at Oregon City, Ore, Angust 1,

18IW. Notice Is hereby given that the follow-in- g

named settler has tiled notice of bis inten-lio- n
to muke II 11 11 prsf in support of his

und that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at Oregon City.Ore..
October 2, 18!m, iz:

tiLlVKRC. YOCUM.
II . K. Ni 10,a. ft.r the enst northeast
and lots 1 nnd section 23, township i south,
range 8 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vm:

Win. ti. Hteel, of Port bind. Ore.; F. C. Little,
of Halinon, tire.; CHmv. Fryer, of Wuplnitla.
Ore.; Adolph Asehot', of Marmot, Ore.

n2?)s21 CHAM, B. MOORKM, Register.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Land Olllceat Vaneouver. Wash., Aug. 17,

IStm. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his In.
tentlon to make final proof In support of
his claim, und that said proof will be made
before the Register and Receiver V. H. Land
Otllee nt Vancouver, Wash., on Hatutday.
September 8(1, ISIS), via:

Hl'tiO W. KCIINBArSENv
H. R. No. TO17, for the west northwest
nortbeast northwest , and northwest V.
southwest 4 section 83, township (I north,range 12 east, W. M.

He names the following wilnessee to prove
his continuous residence upou and cultiva-
tion of, naid land, viz:

Minerva Berg, Frank 8haw, Vlnuens Borde
and Albert Bertschl, all of (jumwood. P. o.,
WashlugUin.

oug2iiai W. R. DC NEAR. Register.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Aog. 30,

lHtiw. Notice Is hereby given that tlie follow-
ing named settler has tiled notice of bis In-
tention to nuike final prtsifiu support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver U. . Lund Office at
Vancouver, Wash., on Wednesday, October 18.
I8(ii), viz:

JOHN PAULSON,
II. E. No. 8fi(, for the southeast quarter of
section 8 township 8 nort arrange 12eot,W.M.

He names the followiBg wilnesties to prove
his continuous residence upou and cultiva-
tion of said laud, viz;

James B. Batuford, Christian Del k son.
James File and Thomas M. Wbiteoinb. all ofLyle P.O., Washington.

slot! W. R. DUNBAR, Regliter.

. . .Cut per cent to close.

.". . . . .Cut 25 per cent to close.

. . Cut 30 per cent to close.

. . .Cut 25 per cent to make trmle.

. . .Cut 25 pr cent to please yon.

Reciprocity Corner.

Hood River's

Leading

Business House,

Combination

Meat Market

and

More.
1

8 1: !(

KB
4-- hr-'Kl-H-- 'i

CP

Specials for this Week Only.
II. O. Mush, 20c, and a package of buckwheat free with each.
Creamery Butter, 50c.

Picnic Hams, 11c. .. '

Westphalia Hams at 12c, just arrived.
5.1b Lard at 50c and 10 lard 00c.

Six 5c packages Pearline, 25c. . "

Four pounds Pyramid Washing Powder, 25c.

. Seven bars Lenox Soap, 25c.

Three packages Cream Wheat Mush, 25c.

Store opens at 6:30 a. m. Goods delivered free of charge.

CLYDE T. B0NNEY, Proprietor.

As we expect to move Into our own bulldlnsr soon, we will for the
next tiO days make special prices on Dry Goods, Alen's and Boy's Cloth-In-

Huts and Caps, and men's, Women and Children's Underwear. If
you want bargains in these lines see us.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

On ai Ifls if Mm, Carpels, Wall Paper, etc.

I ehnllenee any one to get lower prices on House Furnishing (Joods than I can quote.
Special figures given on bnlldirg material tor contract work.

S. E. BARTMESS.

To
The best results you must use the beat materials. The
HOOD RIVER PHARMACY continues to be up to
date in everything in the Drug line.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
Spraying materials warranted tbe pure stuff.

WILLIAMS & BR0SIUS.

onthe.se tine Illinois land is one-thi- rd

of a ton )r acre, so there is not a great
deal to boast of considering the risk and
attendant anxiety and expense with the
often unsavorv crowds to handle during
the harvest. JIjssab.


